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JOB SHEL
IIIGENERAL BOOTH AT A ASSET HALL. fHAMILTON NEWS. TXETBCTIVE HÜCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

U attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; et riot est ta. 
fldenre maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
stteet east.

Ureal Recrpilon Last Mght-Eaender ef 
the laleaUta Army Tells ef 

lia Work.lend pipes, which he afterwards sold to 
Junk shops. lie was found guilty of re
ceiving the pipes, knowing them to be 
stolen, and will be sentenced to-morrow.

Rob treads lied a Twill.
Bob Woods, bend barber at the American 

Hotel, seized hold of an Incandescent tight 
in each hand at bis shop to-night and form
ed a complete c.rcult. A powerful current 
was on and It twisted him into every shape. 
His cries aroused the bouae and he was 
ttbenrted, but he says that he would not 
undergo the same experience again for 
thousands of dollars.

OMINION SECRET SERVICE AM» 
Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn. 

Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors. etc. For over 20 .veers chief detective 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway 
svslem. Office, Medical Council Building. 
157 Bay street. Toronto.

DManager.Fire Does Eighteen Thousand Dollars 
Damage in Short Time.

He Was the Unanimous Choice of the 
Convention Last Evening.

Absolute chief of the cosmopolitan legions 
of Salvationists, General Booth’s distinc
tion merited a warm welcome In Toronto. 
He got it. From the moment he stepped 
off the train from London at 1 p.m. yes
terday until the last echo of applause Jjad 
died away at Massey Hall last night he 

the got It.
For it was at Massey Hall that bis for

mal reception took place. Thirty-five hun
dred people, disciples and sympathizers, 
braved the Klondike blasts and drifts to 

TUhs representatives of «he Conserva- we hon<>r done <» th= Army's Grand Old
fives of East Toronto assembled in con- ^ Kovernment city ana
......j__ . a. „ , clergy. The auditorium was devoid of
> LUtron mi St. Lteorge s Hail, Queetn amd bunung or device Enthusiasm did not 
Berketey-streets, last might, and umum- eucountgemcnt by tbls or any metu-

, . w. ’ “ 1 uds; it rattier needed restraint,
mously noinmoited Jl>t. A. R. Pyne as The red-jerseyed soldiers gave vent to
their camdidate in toe Provmeto. etec- SÆ 'LS£$£'!££« »nd 
tions. The -twenty-tone otiiar gentilemem seated nimself to uie left of Premier
named witlb one accord retired in flavor »;*», presided To the General's

,, -, ' left sat hi* daughter JSva, Territorial Com-
or Ltr. t yne, , _ inissioner. The S. A. baud, punctuating

The fell uas crowden w-ihh detwmte» eucJ1 ovation, were stationed to tbe right „ , (lefegatea, the ..Nuree8. Brigade" and "Band of
and Mr. \\. D McPherson preaided. Love," auxiliaries to the local corps, to 
With him-on the ul at form sat a V the ieft “Sain. There were also on the Matter ’lhoman Otiviv rü™ XX- r u-,,,' Platform: itev. Chancellor Burwasfc. Iter, 
fliv if: A”omfl8 UMlA'Perd, l\ J Him- i>r. Bnggs, lt*v. Dr. Sutuerland. ltcv. Dr. 
Î. ex-Ald Jos lui, Parker, Kev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Wilton,
Jt 8 Neville, Aid Keeheideoii, J S Wil- Rev. Dr. Thomas, Rev. W. A. Barkwell, 
ferns, J K Le Hoy, ex-AJd Altai, WM- KeV- G. M. Brown, Rev. Mr. German, Rev. 
lam Fitzgerald ex-Ald nine. 1- .... Mr. Clements. Rev. Dr. Ban-ass, Staff- Swatite lfr\V>i,’jf rw. ?X'4iï Inspector Archibald, Mr.and Mrs. Ogden,
n^Z‘ n r 01JJ**"**®0®- ,Md. Mr- “>d Mrs. Mortimer Clark, Messrs.
1 ravies, C C ltobonsoai, Ed Bristol, E P Warring Kennedy, F. S. Spence; and of 
Hod eu, S W Burns. the Army Commissioner Nicol, Col. Law-

II,.., n„„ 1er, Brigadiers Margetts, Complin,
nl"’ Reed and Bennett, and Majors Gaskin,

A™** ”ommated were Br. Pyne, cx- Cotter and McMillan.
Aid lhomas Foster, Aid Do vies, Dr Premier Uardy ..elcemes tbe General. 
Nobl^ Aid 1- H IticlMM-dsou, John Grew, After the opening invocation and hymn 
O U Kownson, W J rL&mbtly, Aid L/jmib, Premier Ha ray welcomed the Générai on 
K M Dumas, William Fi/lagera-ld, John behajlf of his Government. ‘’Brethren!” 
Hewitt, K 8 Neville. S H Defray W T **** ht* salutation, and in the course of 
Stewart Nanior RohLr-»™ rvi « w hl® remarks he said: “The Army uhows fDÎfîwuwTL, tTÏs S b the power, under God. of an organizing 
vfk’ i ■?» Whibesides, K P Roden, hand, a master miud.,f It planted itw 
it l>2tr.nes, K K Davis, Joseph Hales. banners wherever men could be brought to 

Eatih nomdaiee, according .to custom, Uhrlst. 
was called upon to address the conven- As A, representative of the tion connexion. Dr. Potts gave the glad hand

from the clergy. He spoke against an 
“organic union1 of denominations, for, 
sala he, it would not be long before w'e 
would need another Luther, another Knox, 
another Wesley or another General Booth. 
In the absence of the Mayor. Aid. Lynd. 
chairman of the Reception Committee, 
gave the welcome of the City Council. 
Then came a tribute on behalf of the 
troops of Canada, Newfoundland and of 
Northwestern America, reed by Eva Booth 
as commander.

We have just recoj 
land a Targe shipment 
lar shells. They are j 
that have been sligl 
paKslng through thH 
while their appearnd 
equal to : Eley’s hlelij 
give perfect result in 
black or smoke>s* 
price Is lower thanj 
grade shells, as wi 
them at

A" ■■ lAnd Eustice Seems Likely to Get the 
Post of County Constable.

Timely Alarm Give» Bel Firemen Were 
Badly*Handleapped by Hydrant. Being 
Frozen—The Well-Known Hawes’ Hall 
Destroyed as Well as Adjoining Hazi
ness Premises— Details of Losses end’ 
Insurances.

NY TIEEnthusiastic Meeting ef Liberal-Conter Ta

ti res lu St. G cargo’s Hall-All 
Kemlnees Retired In Favor at the Hoc 
<•»—Admirable Speeches the Fererun- 
ners of Victory.

Z"N NTAIMO DETKCTIVE BUREAU 
\J Adelnlde-street West. Toronto. " 
ney A. Sloeum. Siiporlntendont. Fonrterô 
yisr»’ expprienr" In all parts of America 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi- 
gates all classes of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts’ 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and for. 
nishlng Information In any part of the 
world.

52
Sid-

25c< hriailan rellee A.serlallou.
The annual meeting of the Christian Po

lice Association was held this afternoon. 
Sergeant I’liK-li was elected secretary and 
P. C. Miller treasurer. Mies McDonald, To
ronto, delivered an addresa aud solos were 
sung by Constables llazell, Stewart and J. 
Clark.

65 Cents Per HundiCouncillor Collins of Dundee Caused the 
Change From the Préviens Day-Other 
Business Bene by the County Legislator. 
-Death or Mr. Thomas C'eek. an Aged 
Resident, From Cancer—General News*

fetlow- About 1.30 yesterday aftemconi fire 
broke out in Dawes’ Block, owned by 
K. Danves, at tihe corner of Blow-street 
and Dovereourt-road. 
was ootnptotely destroyed, t'he numbe-s 
being 972 to 982 Bdoor-etreet west, oc
cupied respectively by S. B. Stevenson, 
druggist; Robert Mattocks, barber; Fred 
Wise, butcher; Samuel Gregson, grocer; 
tuid ithe weH-knowm Dawes’ Hall, which 
is occupied by various dubs auid socie
ties.

The fire started in Steven eon’s drug 
store, on ithe corner, and spread rapid
ly through the block, setting fire to the 
wood in J. W. Stimsooi’s coal and 
wood yard.

The damage is estimated at about 
.<18,000 in all, «aid ie only partly covered 
by insurance.

Mew the Firemen Were Impeded.
Aliter illbe firemen arrived they found 

ydrant ait the earner of BtaoriStrcet 
Dovercourt-road firozen, and the 

force from the hydrant further eloug 
Bloor-etreeit would not sand the water 
to the second story of the building. A 
general aJarm was therefore sounded, 
bringing three engines .to tbe scene, 
When ithey got to work the fire was soon 
under control.

Druggist Stevenson runs a bran-'fh 
postoitice, and, at ithe first alarm, col
lected oil itS» mail maititer and valuable 
pap^n? together and carried them to à 
placé, of safety, and there was no mail 
whatever tost.

J Hiring the fire tihe brigade firemen 
suffered greatly from the cold, sewerui 
of them having their ears frozen, 

the Le.se. and ln.n-nni-es.

The Griffiths Cycle C
UnllNl

235 and 235 1-2 Yongc 
.World’s Largest^ Sporting |

« SATURDAY will be ibe first day of our 
great Orio-Price Tie Kale and Guessing (ton- 
test. See Friday's Telegram for particu
lars.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

. . . FRIDAY . . . 'I

ÆVfS .SV^bands." reSuta I ^
The Dead Woman.

Tills evening Coroner Griffin conducted 
an Inquest on tbe death of Alice Cole, or 
Code, the old woman found deed In a hovel 
on Jackson-street, on Tuesday. Constable 
Harris testified that $7 and a number of old 
il.ks were found In the house and also food. 
Dr. Farwell, who made the post-mortem ex
amination, said that the aliments 
heart and Bright's dl-ea-e, and that deatu 
was due to these and cold and privation. 
The Jury’s verdict was to the effect that 
she came to her death from natural causes.

The whole block
Hamilton, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The unex

pected happened at this afternoon's ses
sion of tbe County Council. After giving 
two readings to tbe bylaw appointing A. 
G. Rprlngstead as County High Constable, 
Councillor Colllas of Dundns proposed tbe 
name of Chief of Police Twlee of Dundas 
and, that failing, the mrate of J. Eustice, 
hotelkeeper. The last-named 
third reading of the bylaw, however, was 
reserved nntll to-morrow. Messrs. 8. K. 
Wright and L. Mullock were appointed 
county auditors and E. Collins and J. F. 
Monck auditors of criminal accounts."

TORONTO ATHLE

3 progress of » Year in the D 
ts—Anneal Meeting 

hers Xext Tae*<
The annual meeetlng of t 

tire Tbrooto Athletic Club. ] 
held at the dob house, t>>U6 
day next, at 8 p.m.t to elet 
conwnittees for rtie ensuing 
such other buxines* a* may 
fore it. ^The annual report state* n 
cf the club to every depn i 
Improve ment over those of \ 
tost year, arid, with the k;«j 
shown by the memiin j 
fare, an era of prO perlty Is I 
to. Below is a Fmmnar.v • Î 
done, and wbut Is propo^m 
the various departments of i

Bowling—iMr! W. C. Cn>j 
kindly dioated a heandsonh 
(.to .become the pr >pei;ty «j 
fvr the club chaJindonahip. 1 
for this cup will cunuuence 
r^wly a lajge number of eu] 
received.

Several loter-club matehes 
arranged, and will be pkij 
next month.

Swimming Bath—Major H. 
gen cron sly donated h. valus 
(now In exhibition in > the 

v water polo championship of 
'from the Argoneiat IbiWtox 

TV ronto Swlnrmlng Club, fr 
rtlie Cnnco Club will cxrolete 
'sclHxtale has already been 
tin* first gamo took place < 
Sulurdaj' evening, Jan. 2H.

... A luaiber is tn attendance 
And Sundav mornings until 
neotlon with the barber si 
Shoe polishing stand.

Ill ir.trds and Pool—JtusRH 
pQTtment is showing a «ni 
mont. It is prrposed^to 
handicap tourney, mirunenci

Mr. P. A. Manning he* ver,
pTlZi* liVC pool,
for billiards.

Friday 9=* C ts
BUSINESS CHANCES.were Seventy-five only Wolf & Gtoserfeld’s Ger-»? Dre“Sb,rt3’cnffs or “ re"l $90008= a^

sale at a rate on the dollar, all new staple 
goods. No millinery or fancy goods; i0 
best town In Ontario. Look after It quick 
and get In shape for the coming season. 

Friciav $1.00 I Crawford & Co., Orillia.

got it. The • Friday $1.50
Fifty dozen Men’s Cambric Shfrts, new 

goods Just opened, in Roman stripe*, neat 
checks, etc., cuffs attached.,or detached,

•c et eh cate rij
The Scotch concert held here to-night un

der tbe auspices of the Sons of Scotland 
was tbe best heard In Hamilton for years. 
With Mrs. Frank Macke oau, Harold Jarvis 
and the 13th Band on the program, 
not have been otherwise. Mrs. M 
scored one of the triumphs of her career in 
“Cam ye by Athol.” The big house a too had 
a rare treat in Harold Jarvis’ rendition of 
•'The Death of Nelson." The bayonet con
test between Private George Stewart and 
Sergeant Wasson ended to another victory 
for the world's champion.

Minor New* Notes*
The course of University lectures In 

French history to be given by Prof. Wrong 
of Toronto University commences Friday 
evening, the 11th Inst., and will continue for 
seven successive Fridays.

W. A. Douglass of Toronto will Inaugu
rate a single tax club In this city on Satur
day evening. Tûe S. O. E. Hall, Charles-' 
street, will be the place of meeting.

Mr. E. H. Cornell of the Ann of Hunter 
& Cornell, bailiffs and auctioneers, left the 
city suddenly a week ago. His accounts 
are all right and it is said that he has 
cepted a position with a detective firm in 
the Southern States.

Rev. Father Sheehy of Limerick, Ireland, 
gave a highly interesting lecture on ” A 
Tour Through Ireland ” to-night at Asso
ciation Hail. Two hundred views were 
shown.

Mr. Thomas Mitchell Bruce, brother of 
F. C. Bruce, died in Boston, 
morning. The remains will be 
Hamilton for burial.

The Internal Management Committee of 
the Boa-rd of Education to-night endorsed 
the scheme of utilizing the Normal College 
In Hamilton In preference to the Toronto 
school lu the training 
Public Schools staff.

A little o-ld Scotchman named Duncan Mc
Dougall created excitement on James-street 
to-night. He had bagpipes and» wanted to 
play ‘T am the Cock of the Walk." Sergt. 
Oastell arrested him for drunkenness.

c,.ff^ttâc'h^dICorhlrd,ét^fed!>anew0r^dSt; I C PECULATORS A ND INVESTORS 
rtze. 12* to 14 Inches, I ^ ^L°L°Z Wg

me at once. I have something of unusual 
importance to communicate.
Hughes, 83 Wall-street, New York.

It could 
ockelcanThe Council also passed the Roads and 

Bridges Committee's report, recommending 
the purchase. If at a satisfactory price, of 
the Ancaster toll road east of the in-ter- 
eectlon of the Dundaa and Blnkley-road In 
Ancaster. TOe purchase would mean the 
abolition of a toligate and open np a bet
ter thoroughfare between the city and Bas
er ly and West

Death of aa Old Resident.

SOo and 7 So
CharlesaLadies’ Collars

the h We are showing over twenty different 
heights and styles In Ladles’ Collars; ex
clusive patterns.

T710R SALE—A VALUABLE CANADIAN . « 
JJ patent, cost less than ten cent* to 
manufacture; a necessity; not on the mar
ket ^vet. Only capitalists dealt with. Box

aud
Flamboro.

Special lOc and 16o Each
Mr. Thomas Cook, late of the firm of 

James Stewart & Co., iron founders and 
one at the most respected eltlxens of Ham
ilton, died this morning, aged 79. The de
ceased was operated on for cancer last 
year. It seemed to have succeeded, but 
the last few weeks the trouble reappeared 
on the neck. The old gentleman was full of 
pluck and, despite his great age, wanted to 
go under the surgeon # knife again. It 
was too risky, however, and the doctors 
declined. Mr. (took was bom In Roxburgh, 
Scotland, and came to Canada In 1832, and 
to tbls city three years later. He was a 
member of Hamilton's first fire brigade, 
when Col Charles Maglll was captain. 
Mr. Cook was a member of Dr. Fletcher’s 
congregation and a Liberal In politics. 
Three sons and three daughters survive. 
The funeral takes place on Saturday.

Elvis Was s Traveler.
Mr. William D. C. Blvln, who committed 

suicide this week in St. Augustine, Florida, 
lived for some years on Elgtn-street, Ham
ilton He traveled for Atkinson Bros., and 

• then" went on the road for F. F. Dolley & 
Co. When the branch office was given up 
Elvln went to Ohio.

Tbe •• Fa.ee " Found Gallty- 
Mosea Bacon was charged before Magis

trate Jelfs to-day with Inducing Prier 
Keough, Isaac Frewlng and James Herbert, 
boys ranging In ages from 14 to 17, to steal

45-Cent Gloves I ttioundry business in running

pair, worth 75c.Methodist
VETERINARY.

55 King Street East and 
472 Spadina Avenue.

Bath Missile Reception.
Dr. Pyne, on rising to speak, was on- 

tliurieetioaJity received. They could nl- 
ways count upon Rim, he said, ito ad
vance everything that was h* the inter
est of the city and province, 
provinces ShouM manufacture tor the 
quickly developing West The Govern
ment should grant gome measure of aid 
to industries, suah ae the meat packing 
establishment lately started in Winni
peg. Tbe surplus which the Govern 
meat boasted shoufld be spent in this 
v®y. Such a policy would moke this 
province hum from end to end. His was 
a beauty supporter of Mr. Whitney u.nd 
his policy. He was in the hands of the 
convention.

Z"h NTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vz Limited. Tempurance-dtreet, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the Universltj of 
Toronto. Session beefing in October.ae-

HAVE YOU MONEY f.
I diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

TO BURN?
■The older

Building loss $10,000; insured in 
London and Lancashire office for $4000.

8. B. Stertanscen. druggist, loss vn 
stock and household effects, $2500; in
sured in Economic nmd Durham offices 
lor $1500.

Fred Wise, butcher, kies $1000; insur
ed in Gore District office of Galt for 
$200.

Robert Mattocks, barber, Goes $1000; 
insured in Sun Company far $500.

W. Strmsora, coal amd wood deal- 
ej-, WSisnranee, Jloss $250.

Samuel Gregson, grocer, loss $1500; 
insurance $600.

SOLICITOR* OF PATENTS.the General’s Address.
Each and all of the welcoming addresses 

had been liberally applauded, but when tbe 
General advanced tv speak, drums boomed, 
handkerchiefs waved and for tbe nonce 
all was commotion. His opening word» 
to one and all who had not heard him In 
any of hi» three farmer visits to Toronto 
were somewhat disappointing. His voice 
was low and with a guttural tone appar
ently strained. One wondered what was 
In this man to make him born to com
mand. His hoary locks and venerable 
beard commanded, respect, his prominent 
nose furnishes a clue, but It Is not until 
Ms subject has carried him on that the 
man Is understood. He has no artificial 
eloquence, but he 1»- terribly In earnest. 
His earnestness Is concentrated upon the 
subject In hand. His head swayed back 
and forward, end even bobbed np and 
down as he spoke. His forcefulness was 
occasionally displayed when, by an Im
perious wave of the Jiand, he had 
slon to still a tempest of app 
he believed was delaying the

J Edged by lis Fruit».
The Army, he began, desired to be Judg

ed by its irults. It In the course of years 
it lost Its simplicity or zeal in the cause 
he prayed God would wipe It out.

“Don’t Judge us by our qptnlons of our
selves,’’ lie went on, and again: “ Doh’t 
judge us by our creed." "Although," he 
added, “we are orthodox of the orthodox. 
We stick to the Bible and -everything In 
it. We have no great theologians or 
scientists among us. We are not favored 
with any deep thinkers. God grant that

Ours Is the Best Gas Lamp Offered 
Upon the Market.

•• •s*ss«ss»*e»#%,es**s,#Ss#e%*e%#eeeSe.
MAYBBB—103

street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pnmpMet free. John G. 
Rldont. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Mo- 
clian leal Engineer.

Maes, this 
brought to IDOÜT AND BAY-

The 
Meet 

Economical I
sold.

They
are

of teachers for the RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
veatmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patents procured on instalments. 

Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lifo 
Building, Toronto.

the e-d a. valuable 
will be given 

Dinlnig-rooro—On Feb. 1 tl 
will Again open. A caterer 
formerly steward at the Mil 
Shifts been engaged. He will 
class bill of fare at very tn 
A number of the member* tw 
milled their intention of tx 
cltib, and it Is expected tbet 
will meet with every success 
the aid of every -member k 

It is proposed to do away 
and to establish In the pri 
room a liquor room only. Th 
f res traient» to the members 
greatly facilitated.

Gymnasium—Clause»
Taylor are being held regular 
us to hours will be readily gl 
tlon.

Basket Ball—Mr. D. F. Mo 
of the Griffiths Cycle C «pue 
kindly donated «. handnoroe 
basket ball <4iamptnn*hip at 
ranjgements for a league are :

th.ii 
5. A1

Hearty Eudereolion.
Ajd. Davies spoke of tine dead meat 

trade, which he said was already es- 
txt-lished in Toronto. He, too, felt 
tbait the Government should devote its 
energies to encomiagtug duduetry. To
ronto should have had smelting works 
before this. Sudbiiry had praetieally 
the only oiebel deposit in -the world. He 
retired in flavor of ithe nominee of flhe 
party.

Dr. Noble said there never was à bet
ter prospect for ithe success of ithe Oon- 
servaittive party than ait present. When 
a body of Yankee lumbermen could 
come over here aud run ithe Govemmeut, 
he thought it was time for a change 
The Educational Department 
greet machine of <x

Mr. Jolin Greer e
most publicly skated that be had offered 
I*r. Ryerson a c-siTbaÉn sum of wm *y 
for the nommatim. He deraaed tihe 
KtiteriKiit most emplhatioaM.v, and had 
•Htith 'him letters, which any of them 
might see, from Dr. Hjersan, aJso stat
ing itlhere was not the slightest ground 
for the assertion.

Mr. W. J. Hambly thought it was 
time for _ a change ôn the Government 
of Ontario. He eouimemfied upon Mr. 
Whitney’s successful progress through 
the coimtrj-. Toronto should return 
four Conservative representatives. A 
safe winner fed been nemmated m West 
Toronto on Wednesday evening, and n 
sure winner had been motninaited in 
East Toronto.

Mr. R. S. Neville comndenteid upon tile 
disregard of the Government for the 
wishes of the people of Toronto. The 
bureaucracy and autocracy of the Gov
ernment Iniri so developed ithat the Alin- 
istiers strided the province without any 
n-gard for the people. There was net 
a doctor ini the i-resmt Govemmemt, ; 
feid there been thev would not have sold 
diseased, pork to the people.

Dr. Thompson was „t ugh ted witlh the 
imanimity displayed throughout tfluecon- 
vviuhion.

'File others having ell declined, Dr. 
Pyne was declared the candidate, and 
was accorded tiluree hearty cheers. He 
briefly accepted the nominee.
'Uumked the convention.

GoaCheapest
and 130Lamp 

In
Operation.

It will cat jour gas bill in two. Easy I U^n^Sn^rorf.^tc.11 Ezfabltilied 19$ 
Of adjustment It never get» out of oru- Corner tiny and Blchmond-strecte. TcL

1336.

the
LAND SURVEYORS.Very Best.

Yv A
er, saves from 50 to 60 per cent, of gt|s 
and gives three times the volume of 
fight. Our receipt is a guarantee against 
lawsuits.

or in- 
la use which 
meeting. MARRIAGE LICENSES.To Contest North Toronto at the 

Forthcoming Elections.
Vancouver Board of Trade Goes Into 

the Enemy’s Camp.
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Licenses. 6 Toron to-street. Even,

ings. B8ti JarvIs-streeL
H.V unAGENTS WANTED.

.Mian lllEiiaflii Supply Co.. a■iAt the Gram i,
“The Sunshine of Paradise AHcy" open

ed to a rather slim house at the Grand 
last night. The state of the weather was 
no doubt partially accountable for the 
smallness of the audience. The piece Is 
ou< of Denman Thompson's, who in it 
tries to portray in city life what lie before 
did as regards country life In "’The Old 
Homestead." Those who take to melo
drama will like the show, 
out how charity and kind 
clsed even among the 
alleyways and aloifg the wharves of 
York. There Is some good scenery In the 
production, and a little variety work throws 

snap Into it. It la understood that 
Mrs. Charles Peters, who plays the part 
of Mrs. McNally In the piece. Is a sister 
of Mrs, Morrison, who once ran the Grand.

tihic n tinyw.rd Lely Tickets.
Dnrwnrd Lely on all previous appear

ances to this city lias been greeted with 
large crowds, and, judging from the ad
vance sale, which opened at Maaeey Hall 
box office this morning, next Thursday 
evening the hall will be taxed to its ut
most capacity, when Mr. Lely is to make 
his farewell appearance* to this city. 
Ticket® are rapidly selling at the hall box 
office.

FINANCIAL.
tô~loïn^cïtt~propëS?t

ajJL - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & tihepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

wia» a I61 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto.

Olliers Retired and the Choice Wo* Mode 
llaaeliaeae-The L'audldaie’s Speech- 
Premier Hardy Approves the Choice 
and Says the Liberals Always Select 
Good Men.

Rev. Dr. Dewart was last might 
mtaiiMiwmsly chosen as ithe TAbcra! can
didate in North Toronto, at the coming 
Provincial elections. The convention, 
width was held in St. Paul’s Hall, was 
a laxgp oind enthusiastic one.

Mr. Alex. Wheeler, President of the 
Nortlh Toronto Reform Association, oc
cupied ulie chair, amd livshde him on the 
platform were. J S WiHisoui, Dr E H 
Adams, J Short McMaster, T C Irving, 
B B Hughes, 8 F McKinnon, Donald 
Mac-dmald, Frank Denton, George An
derson, F J Dunbar, William Roaf, 
E H Pont, 4 A Allan, J H McKenzie, 
Robert . Armstrong, D E Thomson, 
<j.C., Dr Cassidy, Dr Palmer, J H Deu- 

■ton, R S Baird, E T Malone, #R U Mc
Pherson, ex-Ald Spence, R J Gibson, 
and Rev Dr Dewart.

A resolution expressing confidence in 
the Hotvly Government, moved by D hi 
’ThotnBOm and seconded by George Au- 
tic jeon, was carried without a dissenting 
voice.

Established aa Office la Seattle and are 
Capteriez Most ef the Business, Retag 
Able to Undersell the Halted Stales 
Firms-Seattle Papers are Wralhy and 
Want a Tall Imposed.

it fed been al-

plried, and it to hoped 
can lie played bv Feb. ! 
played at the T.A.O.

Boxing—Prof. Dan Kelley I 
In the boxing-room Toesday, 
Saturday afternoons. Quite 
ere already receiving Instruc 
jthe approach of the annual 
plonshlp Boxing tonrnans-n t, 
he'd a,t the club on March 
the Interest In this départe 
Increasing.

Terms add particular» a» I 
1ère eoM>Hed on application.

A 2fl-ronnd boxing contest, 
at the club, has been hrran g 
between two well-known bant 
amd Dougherty, 
prove one of the fastest bout 
od In Toronto. It will be p 
preliminaries.

Fencing and Swordmar 
Major Morgan», formerly pr 
nasties and »wordmaa»hlp 
.Military College, Kingston, ! 
■ed ae Inst motor In this depa 
nas already, been formed. 
Tuesday and Thur-doy 
o’clock. The fee le «1 only, 
toll term. Private tution a: 
for with the Ine'ractor.

Arrangement» are noiy___
the inferior of the eloh pope 
tiud the work will be atari 
two. Aa a means of defray! 
a smoking e. ticert on a lar 
held subsequently. This to 
matter, and of so much It 
member that your nid, I fe

Mernlfere’ Night—Saturday 
pecn set apart aa “chib nbfl 
tarn ment of some sort will 
Ti , ÎTf* 1,1 charge to th 
tiielr friend*. So far Sbl

Saturday evening»" have
Last Saturday oventog # 

ber* were present and tiio 
tee excellent entertainment 
«“"a*™™! It is the In «to-ue tMs feature through 
«o far aa poa»lhle, and it 

^]L*xff'n<1 to the 
chib his hearty support to o 
JteTtaJnjinentH a suecese, » r 
toaklag of the oluib a mor<‘ 
Krf resort for its' members.

scientists among us. 
with any deep think 
we never may be."

X> I CYCLES STOBED-MONEY AD- 
JLJ vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge 1best singers In 

the world, lor they sang from the heart. 
Tl-ey prayed 
prayers, for "they don’t think God can 
do it alone and they go and help Him."

Another secret of their sucees.* was the 
women.
"How tender 
men harden them.

Sahutionlst» were the
Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 3—The Van

couver Board of Trade has established 
on agency in Seattle to afford informa
tion of Vancouver’s advomt&gee over the 
Uiniiticid States ojtiea, in supplyinig outfits 
for hhe Klondike at lower prices and 
of a more suitable c<he iiuoter. The re
sult has been so detrimental to Seattle 
outiittieiB, os miners realized tihe saving 
they would effeot by out tinting in Can
ada, bns.dca gatting itlieir minera' M- 
eetuse before starting for 'the north, that 
the newspapers of Scaittie are calling 
on ithe city cotinril of tttmt place to im- 
I'uae a heavy iicense’ fee cm any. tepiv 
semtatives of Oainadkm titicsj who may 
go there. It is realized here that this 
is n signdficanit admismem, an Seattle’s 
pant that she cannot compete far the 
trade, a fact which iis amply confirmed 
by comparison of Cenadrén and United 
States invoices of outfits and supplies, 
the duty on United States outfits being 
about 30 per cent.

for It points 
ness are exer- 

reeldcnts of the 
New

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T> ICYCI.ES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
Jj & Munson's, 211 Yonge-ztreet, oppos
ite Albert-street. 1

aud answered their own 
don’t think God

The lassies smiled as he added: 
are the hearts of girls until acme

BUSINESS CARDS.
TtVIFTY”CENT S-BU Y8FfvÈT HUhTDRED 
Jj neatly printed* cards, billheads or 
dodgers. F. H. Raruard, I0S Vlctorlz-etrect

Beer and Blasphemy,
The Army should be Judged

As an Illustration of their methods be 
told of a lighting-bad cattle drover lie had 
sent aboard snip. “He was a man brought 
up on beer and blasphemy." He was tak
en hold of, although drunk, 
hold of fellows Unnik,"
"whom we cannot get If sober, 
to aa 
and
I know better now. I have cut my wis
dom teeth now. A man might get Into 
some hell on the way home." But he had 
got hold of the drover who had become 
tractable. He shid he could not pray and
when urged, began: "Matthew, Mark, Luke The Wnliaer « enerrl.
” AdfterhDtcntogd th to “teT speaker1 SumTng «*’“ by Bernard and Ma-
askfd hbt clerical friends If ft «’.locked wry6at ‘jîua.c.^evening \v£bCa^reat
con™iided’‘by a* "reel till *01* th-° inn its an- tluccOT«- Madame \\ either» iioniwm nelng 
version and^ advancement In the Arnv especially appreciated. Miss Nellie Berry- version and advancement In the Army ,ltan ann M, Krank Kirkpatrick preientÂl

* p. - _ tUm . a . i-pmedivtia entitled, "A Cloud on the
Flenly ef lier* far the Army. Honeymoon." Toe performers exhibited

Had. the Army Its uses? Considering creditable dramatic ability. The other tnl- 
that to great London alone there weie ent was also much iui>i>recinted ami a«lto- 
littlf a million people over 15 years of age ge.lier- a very pleasant evening was spent, 
who had never se*n the inside of an "vc-
cleslastlcal edifice," and considering that __„
Berlin, a Protestant city with a popula- Jiogan » Alley < omlng.
tion of 2,000,(MX), had l*rotcstant ciiurcli The performance of "A Trip to 
accommodation for only 70,000, and this town," as given by Cole and Johnso 
only filled on special occasions , he thought 
it had a work cut.out foç'lt. Similar fig
ures could be quoted and Greater
New York. He 
deration 
wlu>. if
going to hell, aped 
Army influenaf^-; ne 
times tell our 
shall get to thd >Torth 
do." [LaughterL

By this time the Commander-In-Chief 
had warmed to his subject and his voice 
became louder. He made, as he neared 
thn conclusion of his hour’s address, some 
Interesting declarations.

"The last piece of information I have 
received," said he. "is that the Pope is 
starting a Knlvation Army in Rome."

Salvationist cries of “ God bless

by results.

TMs w
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"We often get 
he explained, 

I used
y to them: *Go home and get to bed 
1 will talk to you to-monow.’ But

rp YFEWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 
X be done by every printer. We do 

I at reasonable prices. All kinds 
printliég on “rush" notice. Adams,

them and 
of office 
401 Yonge.

HOTOGRAPHERS; JEWELERS, EN- 
gravers and others—Instructions In 

half-tone engraving on copper; simplest, 
quickest, cheapest, for newspapers, catal
ogues, etc. ; terms easy. P. Williams, Po- 
wassan, Ont.

nronny atkins11

Our Latest 
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT. I

r S. DAVIS & SONS, 100 Col,e8e-8treet- Toronto-
Montreal and Toronto. I J)

MEDICAL
The Nominations.

OSGOODE’S GREAT NIGHT,The dmirmaia then called for nomi
nations, end tihe following were put in; 
Rev Dr Dewart, William Rouf, Dr 
I'aimer, J II McKenzie, J S WihUs-Xi, 
D E Tfemsom, Q.C.. and George Ander
sen.

Great Success ef the Mark Harder Trial 
and llance-Seme of These 

, Present.
The mock trial given by the Osgoode Le

gal and Literary Society last night In Os
goode Hall was the occasion for Toronto’s 
society people to turn out aud gaze on the 
subtle workings of a criminal court. In 
which a poor, long-suffering husband Is ac
cused of murdering his mother-in-law, on 
evidence so extremely circumstantial that 
no one but a Jury composed of gentlemen 
who dressed as the Jury did, would have 
any hesitation In discharging the accused.

The Call court.
Those taking part in the performance 

were as follows: Judge, A Claude Macdou- 
uell; sheriff, Evau L McLean; chaplain, W 
Fluluyson; clerk, H J Sissins, crier, ri A 
Buruidge; stenographer, J D Fnlcoubridge; 
police onieer, A Courtney Kiugstone; sher
iff's marshal, J Macdouald Mowat; tlpisiaffs, 
M Ross Uooderham, Fred Martin, H Cas- 
sels; counsel for Crown, J T C Thompson, 
Theo Hunt; for defence, W T White, A R 
Clute; witnesses, J A Macdouald, Uourtncv 
Kings tone, J G Merrick, C F Atkiuson, W 
Ernest Burns, C W Bel, ; ushers, Reg Tem
ple, R I Towers, R L McKinnon, J Jennings, 
Martin Griffin; Jury, Harry Klugstone, J D 
McMurrleh, D S Bowl by, A J Rappelle, D 
Stuart Storey, W R Wadsworth, M J Ken
ny, E Glyn Osler, R F McWilliams, Arthur 
G Hardy, J C Elliott, Joseph A Thompson. 

Admirable Personation.
The get-up and dress of the Jury In par

ticular were unique, and In general It was 
sublime, and Mr J D McDonald as Florence 
Featherby played his part :to perfection. 
Courtney Klugstone and Mr M R Tudhope 
each presented different types of policemen 
and Mr C F Atkinson as Isaac Isaacstc in, 
a money lender, aud Mr .1 G Merrick, ns an 
Insurance agent, both acted very cleverly. 
It Is enough of the Judge to say the part 
was taken by Claude Mnedoimell.

It was a very clever piece of acting all 
through, the piece being written by Messrs.
J D MardonaltLjind W Thomas White, 

vliarui* of Tiwp.lelieri*.
After the trial the room wns-cleafed, and 

to the strains of Gliouna, dancing has in
dulged In till an early hour.

Among those present were: Judge Falcon- 
bridge. Lady Burton and party, 
ton, ex .Mayor Fleming, John I 
«ru. W L'vmit, ex-M.l\, Mrs. A 8 Hardy, 
Mrs .1 M Gibson. M A Ludwig, J H Moss, 
president Legal and Literary S elety, and 
Mrs Mess, W J Chism. Jinlg* Mt-Dongall, 
Mrs Dr Riordan and |>nrty. Miss Helm 
Strange. Ethel Ashworth, lolet Langmnlr, 
Muntzleger C Luiigmnlr. Misses Langmuir, 
au da great many others.

Voice of Hie Weil nod the Vorlh.
Mr. Thomas Crawfowl spoke briefly 

upon the bright prospect for Conserva
tive success in the Province.

Mr. G. F. Mctrter said He had just 
Ie.'trued that Rev. Dr. Dewart had been 
elet tied the liberal cnmlktate in North 
Toronto. He had been- put up to at
tract a ctmtain vote, but there was no 
men more cordially disliked by ithe Oku 
sorvative Motlhodasts of Ontario than 
Dr. Dew ant, for he had never been, able 
to keeep politics out of The Ohirstmn 
Guairdiem. He Ifed always wanted the 
position. He would not be gratified 
when the ‘élection was over.

Mr. John Hewitt sand if Mr. Whitney 
carried the province, it would be a gra
cious thing for him to hand over the 
reins of leadership to Sir William It. 
Meredith, and it would be o tower of 
strength to the Conservative party if the 
Chief .Tuetiee would acofpt the position. 
Sir Oliver Mowat toad not thought it 
demeaning to knve the bench to a-ccept 
the Preiniioréhip of the province.

The conTanbion adjourned with cheers 
for the Qjieem.

.R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
rerslty. Ireland), specialist medical 

electricity. 1)3 Cartton-etreet, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.Coon- 

n aud
their clever company, Is meeting with cx- 
ernordinary favor at the Toronto Opera 
House. The attendance at yesterday's 
"bargain matinee" was very large and, de
spite the cold weather, another large audl- 

wltnessed the show last night. Two 
“bargain matinees" will be given- 

tomorrow and Saturday. "A Romance of 
Coon Hollow,” a pretty love story of the 
South, Is underlined for next week, aud 
seats are now on sale.

All retired with the exception of Rea. 
Dr Dewart, a mil he was a.t once made 
the unanimous choice et tihe couvenuon 
by a standing vote.

Tne i a n,l mate’s Speech.
Dr. Dewart commenced his address 

by thanking those present for the honor 
they toad dome him. He stated that 
he would not favor any class, and he 
•would support every interest that altect- 
ed itiie peoples He would not moke tuny 
ipromdsos^ for men who mode promises 
(were generally failures.

“Some people," said he, “think that a 
men cviaea to be a citizen when he t>e- 
eomes a mimatnr, but I don’t agree with 
that idea. I have not sought the hon
or, nor have I any axes to grind ; and, 
further, I was reiuctonit .to allow my 
name to go before the oc-urenitian.”

Coachtding, the doctor said that he 
knew somi-1'lüng about eciuoation, hav
ing occuiMed seats on the boards of 
public educational institutions. He 
dosed by askmig those present to united
ly work and insure his election.

Preuairr 11 îrdy m
While the candidate was speakhig, 

Hon. A. S. Hardy entered, and was giv
en a hearty reception. In

HELP WANTED.

LOTHING CUTTERS, EXPERIENC- 
Vy ed, for wholesale clothing. Apply

.ITTSÎS.S8 ff'S-VAJmi M*ÏS,M;naj&4DSA‘,8;
Indies before and during accouOUement;

__________________________________________ beat physician; Infanta adopted; terms
ANTED—GIRL - MUST BE GOOD I moderate; confidential.

VV copyist. Apply Room 3, 12 Lombard- 
street.

MIDWIFERY.
either 
state
time with each. John Calder & Co., Ham
ilton.

for more coaisi-anpealeil
i for the nçathen at our doors, 
’«fife Bible was . to be believed, were 

Ann g of the spread of 
remarked : "I some- 

geographical friends we 
Pole before they

ence
more

ART.
~\T OTJNG GIUL--FOR LIGHT HOUSE- 
JL work. 4 Tacomah-avenue. Maher and Thnnilerl

Buffalo. Feb. 3,-Peter hi 
champion, and Thunderbolt 
uejrro of Buffalo, have l„ 

t again

IL/TR- j. w. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
1V1 dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

E. IL hothern Coming.
The critics of the different cities where 

Mr. E. H. Sothern has presented h!s latest 
comedy success, "The Adventure of Lady 
Ursula," all agree that he has discovered 
a play which is much needed at this time. 
It give» both to Mr. Sothern and Mbs Hur
led parts which give them full scope for 
those qualities which underlie their unques
tioned popularity. There Is also Just a lit
tle satisfaction In knowing that theatrego
ers will have a glim pee of this new play be
fore It has been seen In New York, as It will 
be Mr. Sothern’» opening play for hi* an
ima1 season at the Lyceum Theatre, New 
York, which begins next September. One 
of Mr. Sothern's company Is Miss Mamie 
Anglin, and her friends In Toronto are wait
ing anxiously to see her In a new role.

fight again _ .. 
delplfST club' yesterdu v », 
signature to the articles 
by Maher. The fight is ' 
”1 Saenger’a Hall, I'hllad. 
r5- . . e Jlan*e hung up 
to take 7o per cent. Six 
fought, tbe Phllad 
prised 
In a i

WANTED. A représentâtHOTEL S.
Amid 
him!’» 
good judgment."

Another was: “I have received many 
letters from parties who say, fcI don't 
believe In your re-llgion. your penitent bench 
or your other methods but I do believe 

I beg to «end you 
Ht» broad-minded

tthe General added: "It shows hl6

the Philadelphia lit 
Maher and nln frl^ 

a go with the Irishman 
Pire A.C. In this city, 
round».

LEGAL CARDS.
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan.

T H. HANSFORD, LUe., RARUtaiER, 
tl. Solicitor, Notary Fubiic, 18 and 2u 
King-ftreet wesu

T^ILMER Jc IRVING. BARRISTERS,_______________

T OUB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS,J-J îlcltors, Ratent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
vuebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto street, Toronto: money t. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

gflgl
John Holderne»s. Proprietor._______

in your aocdal works, 
a uheque for $100.’ ” 
comment, "L hone I get lots more like 

loudly received.those," wasDinner to Bn I pJiVemmlnsi.
The Calumet Cldortmidered a dinner 

last eveitihg in th«r club -room to Mr. 
Ralph E. Cimimlngs’ of the Cummings’ 
Stock Company. In the earlier part 
of tihie evening the club members visit-

The Alhenarwm'e Kate
program for the A 

< lub scorch er. on Saturday 
Rents everything 
»ong specialties to a grand 
Iraque. If their no Ft reeor 
the committee declare tin 
Rurpa»Hlng It. a rare e^-enli 
Ik In store. The great <m*i
î?hTie<1 .A p,an was

,n* bw'n Vf>rv w 
L a few of tlbe had.

Orlgl» of She Army*
lie told of the origin of the Army. It 

had not been the result of a defection or 
schism and hadn’t been built up on the 
misfortunes of others. He could 
any saint in heaven and say : "Brother, 
If I didn't help you I did not hinder you." 
I Applause.] He had been rated, however, 
to tread a separate path. He had deplored 
the separation and had at the outset fought 
hard to get some of the leading bodies to 
take him in.

"But," said he, "they refused me." Cer
tain bishops had afterwards asked him to 
conform with them In a certain mild man
ner. "They promised me I could do as I 
liked—and no other Inducement to me i« 
stronger—but It was too late." He had 
founded them an army wherein the Ideal 
was: "Tell each man what to do and how 
much to contribute, and If he don’t, then—" 
Laughter]. Such watt the story of his 

52 years of Christian life. With pardon
able egotism he asked: "What have you 
done with youre?"

He sat down amid further marks of 
loyalty, and Premier Hardy astonished the 
brethren with his exhortative powerlS in 
ca-HIng for a liberal collection. "He‘s a 

broke 1c Dr. Potts; "we 
the Methodist church."

"Or better, in the Salvation Army," put 
In the General. ,

Rev. Dr. Thomas and Mr. O A. How
land moved a vote of thanks to the Gen
eral, and the latter In return to the chair
man.

m HK G BAND UNION, COB. FRONT 
If I I and Slmcoe-streete; terms f2 per 

Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. from vThe Gentlemen'» Advantage.
It pays to pay for the best, and with all 

the quality and all the sty>c guaranteed on 
the high-clns» garments made by Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the Rossln Block, and n 
special February discount off winter suit
ings and overcoating» makes an order 
placed now a profitable Investment.

nesponise to 
repeated calls title Piremivr delivered a 
6-hort address. He «aiid the comven.tio-n 
hud made a good choice *m Dr. Dewart. 
and that when the press ia the morning 
conveyed the now« to the outside con
stituencies the public would say that the 
Libérai party are .after good men.

Dunm-g the evening the laurier Quar
tet sang several selections in good «tyle, 
end received with well merited encores.

The meet mg closed with cheers for 
the Queen, lion. A. S. Hardy and tile 
candidate.

uuy.

<d the Princess Theatre and occupied 
the boxes during ithe performatmoe cf 
“A Social] Highwajm^ai.’’ At the con
clusion of the production the members 
adjourned in a body 'to it heir chib rooms, 
where excellent «arrangements for the 
dinner had been made by Mr. Albert 
Williams. 6kn the arrival of th -

to winter boarders;^-stable^accommodation rSO-

T> ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
rt King-street and Spadlna-avenue; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should ege this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.Much in Little STORAGE. There Win he Fun

A larjrc attend-in^ r>^ 
n/V?1*!" anticipated at th 

the T.A.f). oil Saturday 
11 Program nill be put on.

T ^tn^-most^itimF loSi'.’a T7W>ltott HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU-gUOST-S
tbe memhers rose ami sang “For Ilf;’» 
n .Telly Good Fellew,” to the music of 
Glionna’a Orchestra. The usual toasts 
were drank avul responded to by .loton 
A. Oooper, ,Tos. uhadwiick, Gapt. Vaux 
Chadwick, Capt. Armstrong, D. S. 
Storey, George Christie and Addisxi 
Potto. The Chairman, Mr. W. S. Zjlkr. 
cvlogistiically itutrodnced the guest of 4lhc 
evening. Mr. Cummings replied, ami 
in a happy speech, expressed his geai 
wishes to flic menvbtrs of t'he club. 
During the evening a pleasring rrngrnr/ 
uf vocal amd instntmentail music way 
h-ndered by Bert Harvey, George Srnl’ii 
l'y, O. Wteibourme and John A. Guinn.

Is especially trne of Hood's Fills, for no med!. 
sine ever contained so great curative power la 
io small space. They are a whole mediclna

steam, heating. Church-street cars from 
Union*Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.Brink Sprndel

Btfyre^Aftor. ^QOli'l PhOSphofllM,
The Oreat Englieh Remedy. I ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-ST.- 

Sold and recommended by all vv Sneelnl attention given to dining hall, 
druggist* In Canada. Only rell- M. A. Harper, proprietor, 
able medicine discovered. Six --------------------------------------

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
bacco. Opium or Stlmnlants. Mailed on receipt Corner or Qne»r-St. West and Glad.tone.iva, 
of price, one package $1. six. IS. One wOlplease. Near railway elation, care pass the door for 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address. a.l parts -of the city. Splendid accommo- 

Tlte Wood Company, Windsor,Ont. dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on
<nH°drigg?,0™t0 by #U wbole“le “1 re-1 ILW^'dsy.' W'»

SAVE S5 tWith your whiskey. !»1

Hood’s McLeod is semr*Will Net Affect Retailer*.
Mr. George E. Gibbnrvl. President of fhc 

Toronto Retail Druggists* Association, 
stated to The World last night that the 
dissolution of the Wholesale Druggists* 
Association would have no appreciable e-T- 
f**ct chi the retail trade. The action of the 
wholesalers had been generally antlefymt- 
ed. and It is understood that the arrange
ments with retail druggists will remain 

heretofore.

246J S Fuller- 
Ross Robert- number of régula 

Scotch Tweed Suxhorter.” 
him In

fine e 
want (host, always ready, al

ways efficient, always sat
isfactory ; prevent a cold 
Dr fever, cure all Uver Ills, Pills $20.01

CALL AND INSPSick headache, janndlcc. constipation, ete. 25» 
j Ihe only I’iUs to take with Hood^fcusaparlil*precisely the same as

McLeod, >

j

1

4

X

i

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
g X Organic Weakneee, Falling 
WOJiMN Memory, Lock of Energy,

AÜ Mi’s Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility, 

MNoviffil Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgcnoe, Drain In Urine 
snd all ailments brought on by Youthful

Call oi■up
sddrosa, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B. HASEBLTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-rtreet, 

Toronto, Ont,
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